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DECLARES COAL CO.

IS TRUST VIOLATOR

Senater Pepper Charges Sale of
Lehigh Stock by R. R. Breaks

Sherman Law

ASKS ORDER FOR NEW

Senater Pepper nppeared In the
United States District Court in this
elty yesterday and declared that the
sale of certain stock of the Lehigh and
TVilkcs-Perr- e Ceal Cempanv te a syn-

dicate was In violation of the Anti-Tru- st

Act. He sa'd:
"If this court upholds the sale of the

steik of the Lehigh and Wllkes-Ilarr- e

Ceal Company, formerly held by the
Central Rnl'rnm! of New Jersev. te the
Reynolds Syndicate, which Is headed bv
a man who wn, until the lsuance of
the court order, n stockholder In both
the railroad and coal company, and
whose bid was net as high ns that of
the Franklin SeeutltliM tYinpnn el
Philadelphia, then I say the Readmit
dissolution ns ordered tinder the Sher-
man act Is net n dissolution nt nil but
a traesty, for the same situation new
exists after the sale as existed before "

The Scn.iter was arguing a petition
en behalf of Isaac and Mary T. W.
Starr, of Laverock, Montgomery Coun-
ty, shareholders in the Jersey Central,
who asked the Court te set aside the

and direct a re-n- le te the highest
bidder the Franklin Securities Com-
pany.

Judges lludlngten. Davis and Thomp-
son heard the nrgument. In June. 11121.
the same court ordered the Central
Railroad of New Jersey te dispose of
nil the capital stock of the Lehigh and
Wllkcs-Hnir- e Ceal Compan, which It
then owned, te persons or torperutions
net Its own stockholders or stockholders
in either the Reading Company, the
railway company or the ce.il com- -
panv.

The Beard of Directors of the Jersey
Central apiieintcd Rebert V. Deforest.

ftx r::,Lt,,.. """'Ls: avenue,.. ,,,,,, ., , 4,, UlU llllll.llll-'- ! Wl till"
16D.7SS shares of stock.

According te Senater Pepper, the
tranldln Securities Cempanv bid Ml,-ii!)0.1-

en Xnn.iiihnr 17 I'.'M r.1iiu n

exceeding by mere thnn $2,000,000 the
Uiil of tin- - Hcyneld- - Swullrate, ric-ente- d

same
F. M. Rhlnus, counsel for the .Terse
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Fibre Silk
Sweaters

Heay quality; Tdxede
model , w htte, black andnavy, .ill sizes.

Were note

Of

$7.50

and

Spert Skirts
including

$5.75

Street Dresses
Canten Crepe, Georgette
Crepe Rema; also a

Spert
TVerc to new

V mmm

r t

$19

$16

.50

-

Central, however, denied that the
Itejneldg bid was the loner, Inasmuch
as It carried a prevision for the pay
ment of the Interest en the 80 per
of the purchase price, which was te be
made In deferred payments. He nrgued
that even If It were the lower, the
ltllrend Company In the Interest of Its
stockholders had a perfect right te sell
Its stock te a syndicate which was
friendly and efficient, whose personnel
wai closely related te its own and
whose ownership would be a virtual as-
surance that the coal business, some
live million tens yearly, would be
carried ever the Jersey Central.

The Court then nked who was behind
the Starrs ether than the Franklin Se-
curities Company.

"Ne one.'' replied Senater Pepper,
"although wc have n gentlemen's agree-
ment with the Lehigh Ceal and Navi-
gation Company te give them the first
opportunity of purchasing the stock
from us should we decide te get out of
the operation of the coal company."

The suggestion of fraud wai brought
Inte the case when Sennter Pepper
charged that Reynolds had based his
bid en a balance of October 111,
1021, which hnd hen given Mm by the
Jersey Central, while nil the ether com-
petitors had n sheet of July HI,
1tl!l , as the latest financial statement
of the company.

"Well, Pepper," Judge
HulTingten. weulnd t say that
constituted n fraud would
hardly seems conceivable."

JOU7 It

Is the word." the
Senater; "If the courts would leek
mere te the probable and less te the
I'enceivnhle there would net be se many
of these dissolution proceedings going
up In

"The point is this: The fact that
Re nebis Is friendly te the Jersey Cen-

tral menns nothing. Rut taken with
the fact that he was awnrded the bid
ever another firm, just as responsible
nnd whose bid named a higher sum, it

u (ertnln significance. It means
that the sjndinitc which nwarded the
bid will divert the business right back-t-e

the railroad, at the same time elim-
inating nil competition, which was the'
situation that prcileuMy and
which the dissolution was meant1
te chnnge. It will give the
something te think about, nnd I think
the Court will think twice before It
upholds ii wile which treats its own'

with contempt "
The ('our reserved decision,

If it were necessary It would appoint
a master te take testimony in the
matter.

Daniel Wlllerd and Kdward 1. Stele- -

." 3e-mi- le of trees

Canadians Plan Memerial te Mem- -

consideration cqtiul te additions te the bers Battalions
current net assets of the coal com- - Montreal. July 0. A row of shade
pan which hnd accrued te the coal trees centering a thirty-mil- e boulevard
iiuiipnny .since .miy ;(i, lsiiri. thereby will be n memorial te members of Scot- -

the date.
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$9.75,

Of

up

cent

sheet

Mr. said
"you

tlsh bnttallens this city killed the
World War. tree planted
for every man who lest his life tin
war under the the Montreal

of

Silk and cloth; all sizes and colors,
white.

Were up te $1230, new

few
Dresses.

$45,

balance

elder

order

ind

Spert Coats
Tweeds, Checks and plain
Diagonals, in all colors.
Were up te $39.50, tow

.50

Lingerie
Twe-piec- e sets of batiste and
voile; daintily trimmed Night
Gowns te match. (ft Q,,FZ

Were $3.00, new. ... X

Night Gowns of batiste and
voile. $1.95
Were $2.95, new --L

Step-I- n Drawers of Radium silk.
Were $3.75, new $OJ5
Vests to match, $2.75. &

Night Gowns of all-sil- k Crepe de
Chine; lace trimmed and tailored
models; and white. CQ 95
Were $4.95, new ..... . vO'
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WILL HONOR WAR DEAD

Scottish
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A is te be

In
banner of

flesh
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$11

$38

$25

$2.95, . .

Were new . . .
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PHILADELPHIA, THilBSDAY; JULY --1922EVENING PUBLIC .LEDGER -- 6,

Scottish, whether he halted from Can-
ada, the United States or any ether
country.

The trees will be planted along n
built boulevard from Deut dc

L'llle te St Anne dc Ucllevue. Kncji
tree will have nn aluminum tnblct with
the name, battalion, regimental num-
ber and dntc of death of n man In whose
honor it has been planted.

DIES IN HOSPITAL NEAR HIS
SON WITHOUT KNOWING IT

Bey and Father Pan Away In Ward
at Wet Chester

West Chester, July 0. L.
Pyle, forty-on- e cars old. of Merstcln,
filed yesterday in the Chester County
Hospital here following n recent oper-

ation for stomach trouble unaware that
his son, Walter I. Pyle, sixteen, had
died In the same ward, within two cots
of the one en which he lay, after being
fatally Injured by an automobile near
Frazer.

He was net told of the accident. The

n
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Silk
Reshanara and Novelty Silks;

white and colors; sizes.

Were up te $18.00, new

.75

in

Of Crepe Rema, Velette, Canten
Crepe and draped,

beaded and embroidered.
Were $95.W, new

Capes
Of Silk and Cleth; in and

black, trimmed with fringe.
Were up $45,

Georgette Chemise, lace trimmed.
Were $5.95, 495
Step-I- n Drawers te match, $4.95.

Of tub silk; hemmed, stitched and
scalloped, double panel, $1,95
Were new.

newly

Milten

navy

Of tub satin, with hem;
double panels.
Were $3.95, &'

Costume Slips Crepe Chine,
Radium and Satin. C

$5.95,

NSEDER

funeral scrvlcei for father and son were
conducted In family home last even

The bodies will be taken te Little
Rrltaln, Lancaster County, for Inter-
ment today.

The elder Pyle was a foreman nt Villa
Maria Convent, near Fratcr. He leaves
his and six children, all the
latter under years old.

Te Improve Playground
Mayer Moere has signed n contract

with Heward Geerge for $1227, for
Improvements nt the playground nt
Tenth nnd Lembard streets, for which
many objectionable buildings were re-

moved Inst year. Swings, traveling
rings, giant strides and ether features
are te be installed In the playground
nt once.
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N I EDE R MAN

Shee Sale
Our Entire Stock of Men's

and
Shoes

25 te 40
fine, high quality regular

Shoes within reach of
the most limited income. our
White Shoes in the sale.
Hosiery toe. Ne mail
orders.

930 Chestnut
39 S. Eighth
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Specially Priced Groups
Dresses, Coats, Skirts, Lingerie

Drastically Reduced
Skirts

Afternoon Dresses

Georgette;

new

new

f'""

wife
twelve

All
are

Pllp-e-n model, In white
nnd colors; nil sizes

Were $5.90, new

Of Linen, Voiles and
ether fabrics, in white and colors.

Were up te $19.50, new

Of Tweeds and in
plain colors and novelty effects.

Were up te $390, new

and
Odd garments in tan, brown,

navy, and black, only one
of a kind.

Were up te $110, new

Lingerie and Negligees Reduced

Petticoats

scalloped
$)95

Women's Summer
Reduced

Bringing
Niederman

included
reductions,

1220-22-2- 4 Walnut Street

MAN
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Mohair
Sweaters

$3.95

Sweaters

Summer Dresses
Gingham,

$10.75

Spert Suits
Hemespuns

$15
Capes Wraps

$45

Negligees
Bed and Combing Jackets of
washable satin and crepe de chine,
lace trimmed. ft A Off
Were $7.50, new vq."
Slip-O- n models, with flowing
Georgette sleeves; in periwinkle,
peach, tangerine and orchid.
Were $18.50, v $11 .75

Brassieres
Of satin stripe and plain satin;
elastic bottom, $1,45
quality. Were $1.95, new JL

Of striped satin, shirred elastic
shoulder straps, hooked $1,75
at side. Were $2.55, new J.

fell
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A Sale of Girls' Dresses at Half Price

event which no mother with a girl of 6 te 1 4 years te clothe should miss,
from a manufacturer who supplies a large part of our regular stock has come this
let of Dresses in lovely Egyptian Tissues, Imported Dimities in Delly Varden
designs, Coel Voiles in white and colors te be sold at:

$2.95 and $3.95 each
Wonderfully pretty girlish styles; thoroughly geed making such' as you

expect te find in a Dress from Darlington's; all of them at about half their real
worth and regular selling price.

Yes, it will be a big
Summer for

Sports Clethes

Sports Suits in Misses' Sizes
Pongee Suits in Copen, gray, tan and navy

$32.50.
Shantung Suits in natural color, plain or fancy

$17.50, $22.50 and $25.00.
Flannel Suits; all-whit- e, white coats with green

stripes, red and green coats with white skirts $17.50
te $49.50.

Reshanara Crepe Suits in navy, gray and tan
$47.50.

A Smart Skirt Is a Necessity
Flannel, all-whit- e, white with

hair-lin- e stripes or plaids
Baronet Satin in white, pink, navy

or black
White Ratine ,. . . .

M r9 M

$6.00
Four geed styles in White Gabardine' or Surf-Sati- n

Skirts which would sell regularly Q C
at $1.50 and $2.00. (First Floer.) . . P L

Fer Thursday and Friday
These Special Values in

Sports Sweaters
Women's Mohair Weel Sweaters in Tuxedo

models; some in the light-weigh- t, ethers a little
heavier in the Shetland stitch; newest styles and
colors; finished with chic belts or girdles;
cutis and pecKets in narmemzing snaae;
$12.75 te $15.00 values
for j.j $10.50

A clearance group of Women's $9.75 te
$12.00 Slip-eve- rs in mohair and chiffon weights;
all sizes in the let, but net all sizes d Q flf
in each shade; Thursday and Friday vOvV

Women's and Misses' Chiffen Mohair Weel
Slip-ever- s in all the wanted summer shades;
regular price $7.50; Thursday and
Friday --..-.- $6.00

Women's $37.50 te $45.00 pure, heavy Silk
Sweaters in plain colors and ex-- dJOO tSf
elusive novelties m)Oi6.UU

Women's $25.00 te $35.00 All-Sil- k Sweat-
ers; Slip-eve- rs and Tuxedos; some of them a
special purchase, ethers from
our regular stocks . ... . ..... .

V

$16.75

Jr DrrMUreSirf wlterBA "V
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These Wardrobe Trunks represent every geed
feature that a Wardrobe Trunk should have and at
$32.50 are the best value of the kind in Philadelphia.

40 inches high, 22 inches Steel reinforced frame,
wide, 19 inches deep. Cre-

tonne lining, large bag for
Boiled garments, dome top,
bar- - lock.

w

An

lock en top drawer, separate
shoe box, 7 hangers for gar-
ments, hat box drawer with
tray, pull catches, strong
eutsido lock.

The Hat Bexes sell as fast as we can get them in;
black enameled duck with reinforced binding; geed
lock and catches; space for two Hats and many ether
things all for $5.00.

Many are buying the extra-larg- e Suit Cases for
European trips te eliminate a trunk; also in demand
by these planning long meter journeys; made of black
enameled duck with straps all around; thoroughly rein-
forced and made te withstand hard usage; price, $7.50.

atraw Mats and a few Hand-mad- e Tarns, 2 te 6
years, reduced te $1.00 each. Beys' and Girls' Wash-
able Pique Hats; I, 2 and 3 years, reduced te 45c
each.

rr
Most Women Are

Planning to De Seme
Home Sewing This

Menth
First select your Butterick Pattern at Darlington's,

then cheese the material from these specially priced
lets:

$2.75 te $4.50 Sports
Silks $1.95 a yard.

$2.50 Plain White Silk

Broadcloth or Silk Jersey,

washable $1.95 a yard.

$2.25 Washable
Broadcloth Silks, striped

patterns $2.00 a yard.

$3.00 Printed Silks

$1.75 a yard.

$3.50 and $3.75 Crepe
de Chine, Spiral Crepe
and Krepe-Kn- it $2.85 a
yard.

75c and 85c Imported
Ginghams 45c a yard.

65 c and 75 c Woven
Colored Tissues 35c a
yard. ,

!?ik

Zii

35-in- ch Epenge;
firm, cles weave, but
light in weight; large
block check and plaid
effects, in navy, tan,
brown, black and
Copen combined with
a plaid of contrasting
color such as brown-and-ta- n,

navy-and-ta- n,

Copen-and-re- d, and
ethers; much in de-

mand for one - piece
dresses special at 75c
a yard.

50c Printed Cotten
Voiles 25c a yard.

1 65c Dotted Swiss
Voiles 40c a yard.

50c Bamboo-clot- h Cot-
eon Suiting 38c a yard

Clearance group of 35c
te 50c Cotten Materials,
white and colored --18c a
yard.

.x'CT",fti

Thursday and Friday
a Sale of Women's and

Misses' Dresses at
$1485

Dresses ei summer silks geed looking enough for
the boardwalk, for the reef garden, for informal dinner
at the country club I

Coel, clean-lookin- g ginghams and voiles!
Seme linens and ratines I

Really Wonderful Values at $14.85
Several hundred of them from which te cheese

and all sizes from 16 misses' te 46 bust-measu- re

women's.
And don't forget this every Dress sold at

Darlington's is well made from dependable materials.
Ne matter if the price is low the quality is net.
And We Want Yeu te See These
Morning and Perch Dresses at. . . .

Made from imported ginghams and fine voiles,
in both light and dark patterns. Seme of them the
famous Queen make I All sizes for women, including
extra sizes I Just what you want for wear around the
house, for summer bungalow or seashore cottage

Costume Slips Indis-
pensable for

Summer Dresses
White batiste, lined te make them shadow proof

hemstitched .top and straps, several lengths $1.80.
White Charmeusette with top and straps edged

with filet the biggest seller we have because it is secoelantl comfortable; shadow proof; several lengths
$2.95.

Night Gowns and Chemise $1.35 each

!. N! kl r tnmmu of embroidery, hem.titching and filet
W' rUnd' V or ,(uare necki ChemUe inttrap and arm-hol- e ttylei.

Special Items-Bri- efly Told-f-or Little Felks
Beys Washable Suits in tan, blue and gray; some

with white jackets; Oliver Twist and regulation styles,
sizes 2 te 8 years; reduced te $1.50.

rrr Dresses, 2 te 6 years-sp- ecial at $1.J50. tljet"' SUmmn l 8

$4.85
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